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Summary
The Netherlands is a country characterized by intensive food production fueled by diets rich
in animal products and high exports. This way of producing food is responsible for high
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and generates large amounts of organic waste (Bos et al.,
2013; Eurostat, 2021). Such organic waste can be recycled as fertilizer or animal feed in a
circular food system (van Hal et al., 2019; Van Zanten et al., 2018). However, from a GHG
perspective, organic waste could also be a source of energy, thereby reducing the requirements for fossil fuels (Klitkou et al., 2019; Pham et al., 2015).
The objective of this MSc thesis was to assess the role of organic waste utilization in a Dutch
circular food system that minimizes GHG emissions. The CiFoS-NL was used to model such
a system. Co-products and food loss and waste were allocated to four utilization options: animal feed, compost (fertilizer), anaerobic digestion (fertilizer and energy), incineration (energy). The model used linear optimization to minimize net GHG emissions, defined as food
system emissions minus avoided emissions from fossil fuels if waste was incinerated or anaerobically digested. Firstly, net GHG emissions were compared between four ‘only use’ scenarios allocating all waste to either feed, compost, anerobic digestion or incineration. This
enabled to understand opportunity costs (foregone benefits) of choosing one utilization option over another. Secondly, two ‘optimal GHG’ scenarios allocated waste freely among utilization options. One ‘net GHG emissions’ scenario accounted for avoided emissions from fossil fuels, one ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenario did not. This enabled to understand the contribution of each utilization option in a Dutch circular food system that minimizes GHG emissions. For all scenarios, different emission factors (EFs) for anaerobic digestion and incineration were used to account for uncertainty in emissions.
The ‘only use’ scenarios showed that waste could provide large amounts of fertilizer, feed and
avoid fossil fuel emissions. When waste was not used as feed dairy emissions increased (grass
used as feed). When waste was not used as compost or digestate artificial fertilizer emissions
increased. When waste was not used as energy, emissions from fossil fuels were not avoided.
The ‘net GHG emissions’ scenario showed that incineration was the predominant utilization
option, with a small contribution of feed. In contrast, in the ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenario,
compost and feed were the favored utilization options. These two scenarios were also highly
dependent on EF for incineration (the lower the EF the more incinerated).
These results suggest that a) co-products and FLW are important sources of fertilizer and feed
b) replacing fossil fuels as an energy source leads to the largest gain for climate change mitigation c) with increasing shares of renewable energy, feed and compost will be the preferred
utilization options. For future modelling, among others, soil carbon, higher waste prevention,
imports and exports should be considered. Lastly, it is important to update EF for incineration
and anaerobic digestion. In conclusion, this MSc thesis provides valuable insights into how

utilization of co-products and FLW influence and contribute to a Dutch circular food system
that seeks to minimize GHG emissions.
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Introduction

1.1

Circular food systems in the Netherlands

Strong economic and demographic growth together with an escalating risk of climate change
pose serious challenges to future food production (FAO, 2009; IPCC, 2021). Current production methods require large amounts of resources and produce large quantities of waste and
GHG emissions (Jurgilevich et al., 2016; Poore and Nemecek, 2018). This is particularly the
case for the Netherlands, a country characterized by intensive food production (Bos et al.,
2013).
The Netherlands is a country located in Western Europe. Despite a relatively small area of
around 41'000 square kilometers, the country is the second largest agricultural exporter in the
world in terms of economic value (CBS, 2018; Jukema et al., 2020). Furthermore, from the
total revenue 72% of the exported agricultural goods originate from domestic production
(Jukema et al., 2020). This agricultural sector is often based on intensive practices, with the
country being characterized by regions of high nitrogen and phosphorus surpluses (Bos et al.,
2013). To tackle these problems the Dutch government has incentivized multiple circularity
measures (LNV, 2019). In the country, manure from livestock is used as fertilizer, residues are
reintroduced into the soil and grazing is commonly practiced (Klootwijk et al., 2016). However,
the current consumption patterns still hinder a further transition to a sustainable future. For
instance, demand for animal proteins remains high globally (Elferink et al., 2008). As a consequence, livestock numbers remain large, feed and food production compete for land and nonrenewable resources generate emissions (Jurgilevich et al., 2016).
These facts have motivated various studies to expand the focus of circularity from the production level to the food system level (de Boer and van Ittersum, 2018; Muscat et al., 2021; van
Hal et al., 2019). Through a food system-level approach, production and consumption are considered. Moreover, to apply circularity principles in the food system, the authors proposed the
concept of a circular food system. In this concept, plant biomass, seen as the foundation of the
food system, would mainly feed humans, while waste streams from the food system would be
recycled as fertilizer or animal feed. In this proposed system, organic waste streams play a
crucial role. In fact, the authors argued that one of the main open topics for future research
would be to evaluate these waste streams and their role as potential resources.

1.2

Utilizing organic waste inside or outside of the food system?

Food loss and food waste (together FLW) and co-products are important organic waste
streams generated by the food system. Food loss consists of losses at post-harvest and processing stages. Food waste consists of losses at distribution and consumption stages. Co-
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products are side products from industrial food processing (wheat bran is a co-product of wheat
processing into flour) (van Selm et al., 2022).
As previously mentioned, in a circular food system organic waste streams would be recycled
in the food system as fertilizer or animal feed (van Hal et al., 2019; Van Zanten et al., 2018).
Nevertheless, from a climate change perspective, alternative utilization options might arise.
Recent studies emphasize the potential of organic waste streams to be utilized outside the
food system as energy sources that could reduce the use of fossil fuels (Klitkou et al., 2019;
Pham et al., 2015). The key question remains which utilization option of co-products and FLW
leads to the largest gain for climate change mitigation in the context of a circular food system
of the Netherlands (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Graphical depiction of main possible uses of organic waste streams.
From left to right: energy production, crop nutrition, animal nutrition

1.3

Utilization options

Four main utilization options exist for co-products and FLW, including; animal feed, compost,
anaerobic digestion or incineration.
Feed)
The use of FLW as feed is already a common practice in many countries in the world (Rajeh
et al., 2020). Nevertheless, the use of animal feeds is still limited by the current European
legislation. For instance, food loss and co-products can be used as animal feed but under strict
regulations (European Commission, 2018). In contrast, the use of food waste as feed is not
permitted, due to presumed food safety hazards (Rajeh et al., 2020). Therefore, for future utilization in a circular food system, legislative changes are needed (Salemdeeb et al., 2017).
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Composting and anaerobic digestion)
In the Netherlands, vegetal and animal waste are mainly recycled back into the food system
as compost or through anaerobic digestion (RIVM, 2021b). Composting decomposes organic
waste under aerobic conditions (Bogner et al., 2007). Anaerobic digestion decomposes organic waste under anaerobic conditions to produce biogas and digestate. Both compost and
digestate are sources of nitrogen, phosphate, and potassium for crops (NPK). In contrast, biogas can be used as fuel for energy production (Mayer et al., 2020).
Incineration)
A minor part of organic waste is incinerated in the Netherlands. Incineration is an exothermic
reaction of a fuel, in this case organic waste, with oxygen from the air (National
research council, 2000). The heat generated from the combustion can then be used to run
steam turbines for electricity or heat production (Pham et al., 2015).
These utilization options give new scopes to co-products and FLW inside or outside of the
food system. To understand their climate change mitigation potential, GHG emissions from
the dif-ferent utilization options must be assessed.

1.4

Waste treatment GHG emissions

The main GHGs contributing to climate change are carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (N2O)
and methane (CH4). CO2 emissions from organic waste are biogenic and do not derive from
fossil fuel sources. Because of this they are not considered contributors to anthropogenic climate change. Therefore, the main GHGs generated from organic waste are N2O and CH4
(Gålfalk and Bastviken, 2018).
For the indicated utilization options waste treatment leads to emissions. Firstly, fertilizer production from compost and digestate can lead to fugitive emissions of CH4 and N2O.
Compost-ing normally takes place in piles of organic waste. In these piles a minor part of the
C and N content (of the organic waste) is converted by microorganisms into CH4 and N2O,
which then escape to air (Boldrin et al., 2009). In contrast, anaerobic digestion takes place
in a reactor consisting of pipes, valves and fittings. From these components, biogas, partly
consisting of CH4, can be lost (Møller et al., 2009). Furthermore, incomplete combustion of
biogas to pro-duce energy can convert C and N into CH4 and N2O that can be lost to air.
Incineration pro-duces emissions during combustion processes (Gutierrez et al., 2005; Liu et
al., 2017). Like anaerobic digestion, incomplete combustion leads to emission CH4 and N2O
(DHV B.V., 2010; Svoboda et al., 2006). Finally, for animal feed, emissions result from
processing of animal feed through sanitation processes (Salemdeeb et al., 2017).
To assess

GHG emissions of the utilization options at a food system level, not only waste

treatment but also the consequences of utilizing the products in the food system have to be
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considered. For instance, when compost or digestate are applied to soils the nitrogen from the
fertilizer can be converted to N2O. When waste is fed to animals, numerous sources of emissions arise, to name a few, higher livestock emissions, higher manure storage emissions,
higher soil emissions from manure applied as fertilizer (RIVM, 2021b). From these considerations it becomes clear that a different methodology is needed that incorporates waste and its
utilization options into an interlinked food system.

1.5

GHG emissions and opportunity costs

One possible method to consider the interlinkages in the food system is through the integration
of opportunity costs. Opportunity costs are defined as benefits forgone when one option is
chosen over another (Palmer and Raftery, 1999). This concept is often used in economic studies but has also been applied in some food system studies (Garnett, 2009; van Hal, 2020).
Opportunity costs can also be applied for assessment of GHG emissions from organic waste
streams. For instance, GHG emissions saved or generated when one utilization option for organic waste streams is chosen over another result. When applying opportunity costs to the
previously named utilizations options (animal feed, composting, anaerobic digestion, incineration) different considerations arise.
Firstly, the benefits of replacing fossil-based production methods with organic waste-based
resources have to be considered. Utilizing organic waste streams as compost or digestate lead
to a reduction in GHG emissions by reducing the need for artificial fertilizer. In fact, artificial
fertilizer production needs energy often generated with fossil fuels (Hasler, 2017). Organic
waste streams utilized as feed lead to a reduction in GHGs emitted due to less need for feed
production. Organic waste streams utilized as energy source can lead to a reduction in GHG
emissions due to less need of fossil fuels.
Secondly, the associated foregone benefits when one utilization option is chosen over another
have to be considered. When organic waste streams are utilized as compost, they cannot
serve as energy source or as feed anymore. Energy must be produced from fossil fuels, which
generates GHG emissions. However, if the fertilizer comes from anaerobic digestion, less compensation from the energy production would be necessary since biogas is also produced. Furthermore, feed must be sourced from the land which creates feed-food competition. In the
cases that organic waste streams are utilized as feed or energy, the application of another type
of fertilizer like artificial fertilizer could lead to increased GHG emissions.
These considerations show that when including opportunity costs to assess GHG emissions
in the food system a systems approach is required. This could be achieved by using a linear
optimization model.
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1.6

CiFoS-NL

The CiFoS-NL (“Circular food system model of the Netherlands”) is an iterative linear optimization model developed in General Algebraic Modelling System (“GAMS”). The model was
developed by van Selm et al., (2022) as an expansion of the model introduced by (van Hal et
al., 2019).
As the name well describes, the CiFoS-NL model simulates a Dutch circular food system. In
other words, a system that produces food for the Dutch population and recycles the waste
streams of this food. The end result is a combination of plant, fish and livestock products that
together meet the nutritional requirements of the Dutch population (Appendix A.1). The model
can produce a set of 49 representative crops to feed humans or animals. Furthermore, in
coastal regions marine fisheries can provide a set of fish products. Seven livestock systems
(dairy, beef, broiler chickens, laying hens, pigs, tilapia, salmon) can eat a selection of crops,
co-products and FLW. In fact, in the model each food is the result of processing and is corrected for assumed losses along the supply chain (Figure 2). Co-products (e.g., wheat bran)
are a result of processing yielded products from the cropland, marine fisheries and livestock.
FLW is a result of fractions of food items lost during storage and processing (food loss) and
during consumption and in the supermarket (food waste) (van Selm et al., 2022).

Figure 2: Conceptual diagram of food item’s waste streams in CiFoS-NL. Walnut used as an example, only a
subpart of the model is shown. For model description see Appendix A.1. In grey processes that lead to
GHG emissions. PH-loss: post-harvest loss, PP-loss: packaging & processing loss, Co-products: processing product not meant for human consumption, D-loss: distribution loss, C-loss: consumer loss.

The CiFoS-NL is divided into two sections. The food system section is equipped with data
regarding cropland, livestock, marine fisheries, processing, transport, FLW and human diet
(Appendix A.1). The GHG section contains data regarding the emissions arising from the food
system and its components.
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To calculate the optimal amounts of each food system component the model uses linear optimization. Through linear optimization, an objective function can be maximized or minimized
when its variables are combined based on a set of constraints (Romero and Rehman, 1984).
One simple example of such a model is a farm in which two crops can be grown (variables).
These two crops can be combined to reach maximum profit (objective function) in a limited
amount of available area (constraint). The final outcome will be a combination of the two crops
that maximizes profit for the farmer but does not exceed the available land.
The CiFoS-NL can be usefully applied for organic waste streams based on the previously discussed GHG emissions and opportunity costs. The use of this linear optimization model would
provide valuable insights on the role of organic waste streams and their contribution to a sustainable future.
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2

Research questions

The objective of this MSc thesis was to assess the role of organic waste streams utilization in
a Dutch circular food system that minimizes GHG emissions.
The CiFoS-NL was used to model a Dutch circular food system. Waste (co-products and
FLW) were used through four utilization options: animal feed, compost (fertilizer), anaerobic
digestion (fertilizer and energy), incineration (energy). The objective function minimized net
GHG emissions, defined as emissions from the food system minus the avoided emissions
from fossil fuels if waste was incinerated or anaerobically digested.
The thesis aimed to answer the following research questions:
R.Q.1: What are the net GHG emissions when all co-products and FLW are allocated to animal
feed, compost, anaerobic digestion or incineration in a GHG minimizing circular food system
of the Netherlands?
R.Q.2: What amount of co-products and FLW should be allocated to animal feed, compost,
anaerobic digestion and incineration to minimize GHG emissions in a circular food system of
the Netherlands?

Allocating all co-products and FLW to one utilization option and comparing net GHG emissions
would allow to investigate opportunity costs of choosing one utilization option over another
(R.Q.1). Allocating waste freely among utilization options would allow to assess the optimal
allocation of waste to each utilization option in a Dutch circular food system that minimizes
GHG emissions (R.Q.2).
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3

Materials and methods

To answer the research question, the following utilization options for co-products and FLW
needed to be available in CiFoS-NL: composting, anaerobic digestion, animal feed and incineration. The original model was only able to recycle waste as compost or animal feed. Therefore, the CiFoS-NL was expanded with anaerobic digestion and incineration. To achieve this,
both the food system section and the GHG section of the model were extended (Table 1). The
food system section was expanded with data on NPK from digestate (Section 3.1). The GHG
section was extended with emissions from anaerobic digestion and incineration: waste treatment and avoided fossil fuels (Section 3.2). Regarding avoided fossil fuels, the CiFoS-NL only
accounts for nutrient flows and GHG emissions. To account for the benefits of energy production, and thus of anaerobic digestion and incineration, the avoided GHG emissions from fossil
fuels were considered instead.
Table 1: Previously available and added data for each utilization option (animal feed, compost, digestate from anaerobic digestion, incineration) in food system and GHG section of CiFoS-NL
Utilization option

Food system section

GHG section

Previously available in CiFos-NL
Feed

Feed for livestock

Feed processing emissions

Compost

NPK for crops

Composting emissions

NPK for crops

Anaerobic digestion emissions

Added in this MSc thesis
Digestate

Avoided emissions from fossil fuels
Incineration

Incineration emissions
Avoided emissions from fossil fuels

The research questions were answered by running multiple scenarios using the expanded
model (Section 3.3).

3.1

Food system section expansion

Digestate was added to the list of possible fertilizers used in the food system. More
particularly, the fertilizer replacement value (FRV) (% of N, P and K artificial fertilizer that can
be replaced from digestate) and amount of losses (loss of NPK during digestion) were
added (Table 2).
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Table 2: Digestate fertilizer loss (N, P, K loss during digestion in %) and fertilizer replacement value (saved N, P, K
artificial fertilizer when digestate is applied in %) added to CiFoS-NL
Loss1
FRV2
Digestate

1

9.2%

91%2

P

6.0%

100% 3

K

6.0%

100%3

Digestate nitrogen content = Food item nitrogen content – loss, Loss retrieved from Schievano et al., 2011

2 FRV
2

N

is fertilizer replacement value (saved artificial fertilizer when organic fertilizer is applied)

NFRV calculated as (100-1.6304*C/N)/100 – based on field experiments in Europe. C/N ratio for digestate of

5.5 from Schievano et al., 2011 was assumed
3

Assumption done also for other fertilizers

3.2

GHG section expansion

For anaerobic digestion and incineration, both waste treatment emissions as well as avoided
emissions from fossil fuels were added to the model (for other GHG emissions see Appendix
A.3).
3.2.1

Waste treatment

To quantify waste treatment emissions, emission factors (EFs), characterizing average emission rates arising from anaerobic digestion and incineration, were sought in the literature. The
literature was researched using the databases Web Of Science (all databases) and Google
Scholar. EFs for waste treatment through incineration and anaerobic digestion were provided
by either life cycle assessments or in the national inventory report of the Netherlands (NIR)
(Doka, 2021; RIVM, 2021b) (Table 3).
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Table 3: Emission factors (in kg N2O or kg CH4/kg waste) and their references in literature for anaerobic digestion
and incineration
EF
Anaerobic
digestion

Incineration

1 Emissions

Refence used

Description

Mayer et al., 2021

Wet digestion of FLW

kg N2O /kg waste

kg CH4 /kg waste

1.33E-04

5.38E-04

4.60E-05

1.10E-03

kg N2O /kg waste

kg CH4 /kg waste

2.75E-04

6.74E-07

Doka, 20211

1.70E-04

5.70E-07

Doka, 20211

1.00E-04

0.00E+00

RIVM, 2021b

2.00E-05

0.00E+00

RIVM, 2021b

Wet digestion of FLW

Incinerator with high emitting technology (SNCR)
Incinerator with low emitting technology (SCR)
Incinerator with high emitting technology (SNCR)
Incinerator with low emitting technology (SCR)

based on food waste with 34% water content waste composition from Riber et al., 2009

The EFs for waste treatment were considered in the GHG emissions section of the CiFoS-NL
model (Equation 1).

Equation 1

Where:
o

CO2eqx are the emissions from co-products and FLW when utilized as x.

o

x is either anaerobically digested or incinerated

o

FoodLosskg, FoodWastekg, CoProductkg are the amounts of waste streams that will be allocated to x during the linear optimization (unknown variable)

o

3.2.2

N2Okg/kg, CH4 kg/kg are the EFs for waste treatment through x (see Table 7)

Avoided fossil fuels

For each unit of energy produced from waste digestion or incineration an equivalent amount
of energy and thus emissions from fossil fuels were avoided. For the model to account for this
benefit it was expanded with data on a) electricity and heat production from incinerating or
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digesting one kg of waste b) emissions from electricity and heat production in the Netherlands
(Table 4, Table 5).
The electricity and heat generated from anaerobic digestion were retrieved from data and calculations on digestion of FLW (Mayer et al. 2021). The study assumed a fixed FLW composition, retrieved from a publication on household food waste in Denmark (Riber et al., 2009).The
heat and electricity produced from incineration were derived from the methodology used by
Mayer et al. 2020. To allow comparison the same waste characteristics as for anaerobic digestion were used (Riber et al., 2009). It was assumed that waste underwent pre-drying, to
achieve a lower heating value (LHV) of 6 megajoule/kg to ensure autothermal incineration
(Mayer et al., 2020; Rand et al., 2000). The electricity and heat needed to dry the waste were
calculated using the Ecoinvent simulation tool of Doka (2021) (Appendix A.2).
Table 4: Emission factors (in CO2eq/kwh) for electricity and heat production in the Netherlands from fossil fuels
sources
EF (CO2eq/kwh)
References
Description
Electricity

0.476

CE Delft, 2020; PBL,

Weighted average of EFs from fossil fuels

2019

and their shares in the Dutch electricity grid.

CE Delft, 2020 retrieved
Heat

0.5

from (Faist Emmenegger
et al., 2007)

Ecoinvent 3.8 dataset from the modeled activity "heat and power co-generation, natural
gas, conventional power plant, 100MW
electrical – NL”

Table 5: Electricity and heat produced from food loss and waste in the Netherlands
Energy produced from waste (kwh/kg waste)1
Anaerobic digestion

Incineration1

Electricity

0.19

0.27

Heat

0.07

0.04

1 For

specific calculations see Appendix A.2

The avoided emissions from fossil fuels were integrated in the GHG emissions section of the
CiFoS-NL model (Equation 2).
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Equation 2

Where:
o

CO2eqEnergyX are the avoided emissions of fossil fuels when co-products and FLW are used
as x.

o

x is either digested or incinerated

o

FoodLosskg, FoodWastekg, CoProductskg are the amounts of waste streams that will be allocated to x during the linear optimization (unknown variable)

o

Ekwh, Hkwh are the electricity and heat produced from one kg of x

o

EfEkg/kwh, EfHkg/kwh are the emissions for electricity and heat production in the Netherlands

3.2.3

Objective function

The linear programming model used the objective function to compute the optimal amount of
co-products and FLW used as animal feed, compost, anaerobic digestion or incineration. The
objective function aimed to minimize GHG emissions (Equation 3). N2O and CH4 were converted to the equivalent amount of CO2 (CO2-eq) with the same global-warming potential
(GWP). GWP with a 100-year time horizon for CH4 and N2O amounted to 28 and 298, respectively (Forster et al., 2007). Total emissions were quantified for a time period of one year. Only
the GHG emissions from the food system to the atmosphere were considered.
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Equation 3

Where:
MinZ is the objective function that aims to minimize net GHG emissions
CO2eqCropland are emission from soil direct N2O, N2O leaching, N2O volatilization emissions, fuel emissions from glasshouses, crop and artificial fertilizer production
CO2eqLivestock are CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation, direct, indirect N2O emissions from manure m
Management, N2O emissions from aquaculture and feed loss from aquaculture
CO2eqMarineFish are CO2 emissions from marine fisheries (diesel consumption boats)
CO2eqTransport are CO2 emissions from transport of co-products, FLW, manure and imported and exported products
CO2eqCompost are N2O and CH4 emissions from composting
CO2eqAD are N2O and CH4 emissions from anaerobic digestion
CO2eqFeedProcessing are CO2 emissions from feed processing
CO2eqIncineration are N2O and CH4 emissions from incineration
CO2eqEnergyAD are avoided CO2 emissions from energy production from anaerobic digestion
CO2eqEnergyIncineration are avoided CO2 emissions from energy production from incineration

3.3

Scenarios to answer RQs

All scenarios were run with a complete circular configuration to simulate a circular food system.
A complete circular configuration assumed a circular diet and circular resource use. The circular diet ensured the nutritional requirements of the Dutch population were met while keeping
the diet feasible with maximum amounts of food groups (for example: the diet can include only
a certain amounts of grain). The circular resource use allowed all waste and co-products generated from the food system to be reused. Furthermore, to facilitate GHG accounting the country import and export from other countries were excluded.
To answer the first research question four ‘only use’ scenarios allocated all waste to either
animal feed, compost, anaerobic digestion, incineration. To answer the second research
ques-tion, two optimal scenario allocated waste freely among utilization options, one ‘net
GHG emis-sions’ scenario accounted for avoided emissions from fossil fuels, one ‘gross
GHG emissions’ scenario did not.
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Table 6: cenarios ran to answer research questions
Scenario Name
Allocation
Only use

Objective function

Only feed

All waste allocated to feed

Minimize GHG emissions

Only compost

All waste allocated to compost

Minimize GHG emissions

Only digestate

All waste allocated to anaerobic digestion

Minimize GHG emissions

Only incineration

All waste allocated to incineration

Minimize GHG emissions

Optimal

Net GHG emis-

Waste freely allocated among feed, com-

GHG

sions

post, anaerobic digestion and incineration

Gross GHG emis-

Waste freely allocated among feed, com-

sions

post, anaerobic digestion and incineration

Minimize GHG emissions with
avoided emissions from fossil
fuels
Minimize GHG emissions without avoided emissions from fossil fuels

Waste: co-products and FLW

To account for the uncertainty in EFs, for all scenarios multiple outputs were produced using
different EFs configurations (Table 7).

Table 7: Emission factor configurations (EF1, EF2, EF3, EF4) for anerobic digestion and incineration for references
see Table 3
Utilization Option

EF1

EF2

EF3

EF4

kg n2o/kg waste

1.33E-04

1.33E-04

4.60E-05

4.60E-05

kg ch4/kg waste

5.38E-04

5.38E-04

1.10E-03

1.10E-03

kg CO2eq /kg waste

0.055

0.055

0.045

0.045

kg N2O /kg waste

2.75E-04

1.74E-04

0.0001

2.00E-05

kg CH4 /kg waste

6.74E-07

5.7E-07

0

0

kg CO2eq /kg waste

0.082

0.052

0.030

0.006

Anaerobic digestion

Incineration

or references see Table 3
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4

Results

4.1

‘Only use’ scenarios

Figure 3: Inside and outside food system emissions and net GHG emissions [CO2eq in Megaton (Mt)] in four different CiFoS-NL ‘only use’ scenarios using waste exclusively as feed, compost, digestate or incineration.
Inside food system included positive emissions. Outside food system included negative emissions. See
Equation 3 for emissions sources. Net GHG emissions are the sum of positive and negative emissions
from inside and outside food system. The barplots indicate averages of outputs generated with differing
EFs. Error bars show minimum and maximum values obtained from the different outputs (uncertainty EFs).

The four scenarios allocating all waste (co-products and FLW) to either feed, compost, digestate (from anaerobic digestion) or incineration differed in net GHG emissions (Figure 3).
The ‘only feed’ scenario showed the lowest livestock and waste treatment emissions,
amounting to 0.42 and 0.004 megaton (Mt) CO2eq. Cropland emissions were highest in the
‘only feed’ scenario, amounting to 2.58 Mt CO2eq. Because of this, net GHG emissions were
highest among all utilization options, amounting to 3.61 Mt CO2eq
The ‘only compost’ scenario showed the lowest emissions from inside the food system. The
scenario had the second lowest emissions from cropland among all scenarios, amounting to
1.81 Mt CO2eq. Furthermore, waste treatment emissions, only emitted 0.22 Mt CO2eq. This
enabled the ‘only compost’ to have lower net GHG emissions (3.3 Mt CO2eq) than ‘only feed’
and in some cases than ‘only digestate scenarios.
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The ‘only digestate’ scenario had the lowest cropland emissions amounting to 1.51 Mt CO2eq.
Emissions from waste treatment were very high ranging from 0.7 to 1.3 Mt CO2eq. This could
not be compensated with the lower avoided emissions from fossil fuels, amounting to only 0.52 Mt CO2eq. In this scenario, net GHG emissions ranged from 3.0 to 3.6 Mt CO2eq.
The ‘only incineration’ scenario showed the highest emissions from inside the food system.
Emissions from cropland and livestock, amounted to 2.4 and 0.53 Mt CO2eq. Furthermore,
waste treatment emissions ranged from 0.06 to 0.8 Mt CO2eq. These high emissions from the
food system were mostly compensated with the large amount of avoided emissions from fossil
fuels (-1.53 Mt CO2eq). This resulted in the ‘only incineration’ scenario having the lowest net
GHG emissions, ranging from 2.2 to 3.0 Mt CO2eq.
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4.1.1

Feed and fertilizer sources

When co-products and FLW were used as feed, it supplied most of the demand for animal feed
in the food system (Figure 4). In fact, co-products contributed to 53% of total feed, food loss to
25% and food waste to 19%. In this scenario 33.6 million broilers, 10.3 million laying hens, 800
thousand pigs, and 83 thousand beef cattle were kept. Daily 34 grams of eggs and 11 grams
of meat were provided. In the scenarios ‘only compost’, ‘only digestate’ and ‘only incineration’
waste was not used as feed. The main feeds were food-feed (4% of total land-use in food
system), conserved grass and fresh grass. In these scenarios roughly 230-300 thousand dairy
cattle were reared. Daily 174 grams of dairy products and 2 grams of meat were provided.

Figure 4: Share in % of feed sources to total feed required in modelled food system from four different CiFoS-NL
‘only use’ scenarios using waste exclusively as feed, compost, digestate (from anaerobic digestion) or
incineration. Feed sources: amino acids, co-product, conserved grass, food loss, food waste, food-feed
(feed produced in land meant for cropland), fresh-grass

When waste was solely used as compost or digestate it supplied high amounts of NPK in the
food system (Figure 5). In the ‘only compost’ scenario, 57% of total N applied, 80% of P and
57% of K were supplied by the composted waste. In contrast, in the ‘only digestate’ scenario,
digestate provided more N but less P and K. Digestate supplied 66% of total N applied, 66%
of P and 53% of K. In the ‘only feed’ and ‘only incineration’ scenarios, waste was not used as
fertilizer. In these scenarios, artificial fertilizer was the main source of NPK for crops. This was
particularly the case for the ‘only incineration’ scenario where 85% of N, 88% of P and 68% of
K were provided by artificial fertilizer. In contrast, the ‘only feed’ scenario had a higher share
of NPK from manure which reduced artificial fertilizer use. The ‘only feed’ scenario used
roughly 9% more land than the other scenarios (mainly from cropland).

Figure 5: ) Share in % of fertilizer sources to total nitrogen (N), phosphate (P), potassium (K) required in modelled
food system from four different CiFoS-NL ‘only use’ scenarios using waste exclusively as compost, digestate (from anaerobic digestion), feed or incineration. Fertilizer sources: artificial, compost, digestate, feed
loss, grazing manure, manure, residue
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4.2

‘Optimal GHG’ scenarios

The two scenarios allocating waste (co-products and FLW) freely between animal feed, compost, digestate (from anaerobic digestion) or incineration differed when avoided emissions
from fossil fuels were included or not (net or gross GHG emissions scenarios) (Figure 6).
The two scenarios largely differed in utilization options. For instance, in the ‘net GHG emissions’ scenario, waste was either incinerated or fed to animals and not at all utilized as compost or digestate (Figure 6). In contrast, in the ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenario as a general
trend, the amount of waste incinerated decreased to zero for most outputs. Waste was
mostly utilized as compost or feed, and not at all as digestate.

Figure 6: Share in % of co-product (CP), food loss (FL) and food waste (FW) used as feed, fertilizer (compost) or
incineration in outputs generated with differing EF configurations (EF1, EF2, EF3, EF4, see Table 3 and 7)
in an optimal scenario of the CiFoS-NL with or without avoided emissions from fossil fuels (‘Net GHG
emissions’ and ‘Gross GHG emissions’ scenarios). EF1 = Incineration 0.082 kg CO2eq/kg waste; EF2 =
incineration 0.052 kg CO2eq/kg waste; EF3 = incineration 0.030 kg CO2eq/kg waste; EF4 = incineration
0.006 kg CO2eq/kg waste

The amount of waste incinerated depended on the EFs used for incineration. For instance, in
the ‘net GHG emissions’ scenario, between EF1 and EF4, incineration of food loss and food
waste increased from 81.2 to 87% to 92.2 to 94.6%, respectively. In the ‘gross GHG emissions’
scenario, only in the output using the lowest EF for incineration a small amount of waste was
still incinerated. In fact, when the lowest EF for incineration was used, incineration increased
from zero to 9% of total waste.
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5

Discussion

5.1

Benefits, opportunity costs and net GHG emissions

Allocating all waste to one utilization option and comparing net GHG emissions allowed to
understand the benefits and opportunity costs of waste utilization on emissions.
When waste was used as feed it replaced grass and food feed (feed produced from land meant
for humans). This led to higher numbers of broilers, laying hens and pigs that replaced dairy
and dairy products in the human diet. In contrast to cattle, pigs and birds do not emit digestive
CH4. This led to lower emissions from the livestock. Furthermore, when waste was used as
feed animal numbers increased and so did manure application. The opportunity cost of using
waste as feed was that another source of fertilizer had to supply NPK. This led to higher
cropland emissions due to higher use of artificial fertilizer.
When waste was used as fertilizer (compost or digestate) it replaced artificial fertilizer. This led
to fewer emissions from the cropland, which included artificial NPK production and soil N emissions. In the case of digestate it replaced more N artificial fertilizer due to its higher nitrogen
fertilizer replacement value (NFRV, saved artificial fertilizer when applying organic fertilizer)
than compost. The opportunity cost of using waste as fertilizer was that another source had to
feed animals. Because of this, dairy cattle were fed with grass and food-feed resources. The
increase in dairy cattle in these scenarios led to higher livestock emission due to CH4 generated from enteric fermentation (RIVM, 2021b).
When waste was used as an energy source incineration was more profitable than anaerobic
digestion. Anaerobic digestion not only emitted high amounts of GHGs during waste treatment
but also produced less energy and thus avoided fewer fossil fuels than incineration. In contrast
to anaerobic digestion, waste incinerated had no benefit for the food system. This meant that
higher amounts of artificial fertilizer and dairy led to more emissions from the food system.
Nevertheless, the high amounts of avoided emissions from fossil fuels through energy production compensated for the increased emissions from the food system.
When net GHG emissions were compared, it became clear that despite the benefits provided
by use of waste as feed or fertilizer, energy production through incineration and avoidance of
large amounts of emissions from fossil fuels would lead to the largest climate change mitigation and lowest net GHG emissions.
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5.2

Opportunity costs of avoided emissions from fossil fuels when utilizing
waste as an energy source

Allocating waste freely between feed, compost, anaerobic digestion and incineration allowed
to assess the optimal allocation of waste to each utilization option in a GHG emissions minimizing Dutch food system.
When including the opportunity costs of avoided emissions from fossil fuels most of the waste
was incinerated. However, a small part was fed to animals. In other words, the model computed
an outcome where emissions were lower than in the case of incinerating all waste. This was
explained by the model's approach of considering opportunity costs already well explored in
research question one.
When omitting the opportunity costs of avoided emissions there was no longer the benefit of
avoiding fossil fuels, thus incinerating waste was no longer the preferred option. This result
showed the great influence that avoided GHG emissions from fossil fuel had. Such a situation
could be compared to a future under renewable energy. Despite this, it was not really a complete renewable energy scenario since it was still considered that the production of artificial
fertilizers was based on fossil fuels.

5.3

Impacts of Emission Factors included in the model

In the literature there is a large uncertainty on GHG emissions associated with waste treatment.
The EF used in the model impacted waste allocation to each utilization option. In the case of
anaerobic digestion the EF led too high waste treatment emissions. This high emission, not
compensated because of the low energy production, made anaerobic digestion an unfavorable
utilization option from a GHG mitigation point of view. These EFs resulted in no waste being
allocated to anaerobic digestion for neither the ‘net GHG emissions’ nor the ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenario. In the case of incineration, the EF were much lower than in anaerobic digestion. In the ‘net GHG emissions’ and ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenarios, lower EFs led to higher
amounts of waste being incinerated. In contrast, higher EF led to less incineration. The influences of EF was more pronounced in the ‘gross GHG emissions’ scenario, where avoided
fossil fuel emissions did not dictate anymore the predominance of one utilization option. This
scenario further showed that when EF from incineration were low enough, disposing part of
the food waste led indeed to lower emissions than using it as fertilizer.

5.4

Data on waste treatment emissions

For anaerobic digestion and incineration EF from the literature and NIR were used. Nevertheless, there is still a lot of uncertainty in the emissions from these utilization options. Literature
values were estimated using models developed for life cycle assessments. However, they
were based in some cases on outdated measurements and for all in publications from other
countries. NIR values were based on the yearly report of emissions for the Netherlands. In the
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case of waste treatment with incineration or anaerobic digestion these data only give an indication of the magnitude of the emissions (DHV B.V., 2010). For future research it is important
to re-quantify the EF of anaerobic digestion and incineration. Furthermore, developing EFs
based on nutrient content (N and C) rather than on weight (kilograms) of waste would improve
considerably the assessment of these utilization options.

5.5

Data on avoided energy emissions of fossil fuels

The literature confirmed that incineration normally produces more energy than anaerobic digestion (Di Maria et al., 2018; Mayer et al., 2021). Nevertheless, it is essential to comment on
the assumptions made in this thesis to calculate the production of electricity and heat.
For incineration, the shares of energy converted to electricity and heat after losses, known as
efficiencies, were assumed. The efficiencies used were provided for Dutch incineration plants
by an expert from the Rijkwaterstaat (B. van Huet, e-mail, 2021). A further assumption was
that a large part of the heat produced was lost during waste drying. This approach used by
Mayer et al., (2020) argued that the high water content of organic waste inhibits combustion.
It should be mentioned that waste drying is not usually done in practice. This is because in
the Netherlands, waste is incinerated in combinations with other waste such as plastic, cardboard, textiles and others (Rijkswaterstaat, 2021). Organic waste combined with other elements can ensure self-combustion. Here organic components contribute to only one third of
the incinerated quantities (RIVM, 2021a). In some cases, like in Amsterdam, organic waste is
not at all incinerated but separated before incineration for recycling purposes
(Aebamsterdam, 2021).
For anaerobic digestion, efficiencies were supported by literature that also included Dutch publications (Angelonidi and Smith, 2015; Ferreira et al., 2021; Gossensen, 2017; Peene et al.,
2011). In the case of anaerobic digestion a crucial assumption was the constant biogas yield
of 0.1 m3/kg waste (Banks et al., 2011; Mayer et al., 2021). It should be noted that this value
may vary depending on the technology and composition of the waste (Angelonidi and Smith,
2015).

5.6

Climate change mitigation in the Netherlands

About 83% of total GHG emissions in the Netherlands are related to the energy sector (RIVM,
2021b). In contrast to other sectors, the energy sector is characterized by slower decreases
in emissions. The GHG emissions of the energy sector decreased only

5.4% from

1990 to 2019. In contrast, in the sectors of agriculture and waste emissions declined by
28% and 79.6%, respectively. These reasons combined with the findings of this thesis show
that reduc-ing GHGs from the energy sector should be the first priority in climate change
mitigation.

5.7

Climate change mitigation but not sustainable?

These presented results, although favorable in mitigating climate change, are from a land
and resource use perspective not necessarily the most sustainable solution. Firstly, they
do not avoid competition for land between food for humans and livestock. Secondly, food
systems
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with high utilization of P artificial fertilizer do not minimize resource use. Research has stressed
the need to develop ways to decrease the use of artificial P fertilizer, a very limited resource
for the future (Ros et al., 2020). A large source of P for the future will be recovered through
municipal wastewater treatment from for instance, human excreta (Stamm et al., 2022; van
Kernebeek et al., 2018). While the model is able to use human excreta it is not equipped with
extended data on GHG emissions from treating this possible P source. For future model runs,
the recovery of P and its related GHG emissions should be further expanded in the
model.
It should also be mentioned that these results do not consider other environmental impacts of
incineration. For instance, incineration can also emit NOX, dioxins and other compounds which
have negative effects on air quality, human health and others (Gålfalk and Bastviken, 2018;
McKay, 2002).

5.8

Future recommendations

For future modelling, the equation using the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio (C/N) to estimate
the NFRV should be further investigated for compost and digestate. In this study NFRVs for
compost and digestate amounted to 80% and 91%, respectively. In contrast, in the Dutch fertilizer guidelines and in pot experiments NFRVs amount to 10% for compost and 70% digestate (Delin et al., 2012; RVO, 2022). It should be mentioned that the equation used in this
study predicts long term NFRV. In other words, the NFRV is higher since also the residual
nitrogen of organic fertilizer released after two or more years is considered (D’Hose et al.,
2012). In contrast, the Dutch fertilization guidelines and pot experiments use short-term
NFRVs and might have contained waste rich in carbon (garden waste). Furthermore, in the
case of the Dutch fertilization guidelines they might be influenced by compromises with societal interests.
The results of the ‘net GHG emissions’ scenario with avoided emission of fossil fuels tended
to favor artificial fertilizer. In spite of this, in reality it has been shown that the intensive use of
carbon-free fertilizers leads to large losses of carbon in the soil. A possible solution would be
to introduce a carbon balance constraint. This would require two steps. Adding data on carbon contents of soils in each region of the Netherlands (BGR, 2007). Adding a constraint in
the model that a minimum amount of soil carbon must be achieved. These additions would
lead to some areas needing more carbon fertilizers (like digestate and compost) to reach this
set minimum carbon amount.
The scenarios used did not consider imports and exports. Considering imports and export
would be interesting for future work. This would allow to assess if a scenario that minimizes
GHG

more on regional products than on imported products. As an example:

producing a tomato in the Netherlands in a glasshouse could lead to more GHG than importing it from Italy. To do this, the CIFOS and the circular food system model could be further
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developed for Europe. Otherwise imported products could include a carbon footprint, as for
artificial fertilizer now.
While waste used inside or outside of the food system is an useful resource, avoiding waste in
the food system should remain as the top priority (Papargyropoulou et al., 2014). For future
model runs it could be interesting to use lower amounts of waste to generate a scenario more
in touch with future perspectives.
The CiFoS-NL already uses cropland for feed production. For future models runs, a similar
approach could be used to grow crops not only for food and feed but also to produce energy,
through incineration.
As previously discussed, finding a solution that minimizes greenhouse gases does not mean
that other environmental impacts are minimized. It is recommended to develop the model in
such a way that it is able to find the optimal solution between for instance land use and GHGs
minimization. This methodology has been applied in other studies that use linear optimization
and have tried to optimize the water-energy-food nexus (Laso et al., 2018). Normalizing the
values in order to combine them would allow GAMS to optimize for multiple objectives.
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6

Conclusion

The results of the present study depict the role of co-products and FLW as feed, fertilizer and
energy sources in a Dutch circular food system that seeks to minimize GHG emissions. Waste
is an essential component in circular food system and supplies large amounts of nutrients for
crops and animals. Furthermore, the utilization of waste influences the diet. For instance, when
waste is used as feed the diet contains an increased amounts of animal products from pigs
and poultry. When this benefit is foregone since energy is produced, fertilizer or feed from
waste are replaced with artificial fertilizer and grass fed to dairy, respectively. However, energy
production from incineration of waste and thus avoidance of GHG emissions from fossil fuels,
substantially mitigates emissions

the food system. In contrast, in a renewable future

when these opportunity costs may not be there, compost and feed will be the favored
utilization options. The results of this thesis, also show that EF uncertainty highly affects
waste allocation to each utilization option.
These findings show that a) waste plays an important role in circular food system as
nutrient for crops and animals b) from a GHG emissions perspective waste used as
energy and fossil fuels replacement leads to the largest gains in climate change mitigation c)
in a future based on renewable energy feed and compost will be the favored utilization
options.
The results of this study are limited since the model focused only

minimization of

GHG emissions. Developing a methodology that can enable decision making on multiple
aspects such as minimizing feed-food competition, GHG emissions and others would allow to
a better assessment of the complexity of the food system. Possible improvements for future
modelling are, among others, to expand the model with data on carbon, consider higher
waste prevention and include imports and exports. Lastly, it is important to update EF for
incineration and an-aerobic digestion.
To conclude, this study provides valuable insights into how utilization of co-products and
FLW influences and contributes to a Dutch circular food system that seeks to minimize GHG
emis-sions.
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Appendix

A.1

CiFoS-NL

A.1.1

Land and crop

Available land) The available land (ha) constrains the area for each specific crop in a given per
region, land type and soil type. The available land constrains through crop suitability and crop
rotations. Crop suitability are binary values (1 or 0), a crop can or cannot be suitable to grow
on the available land. For example, winter wheat it suitable to be grown in Gelderland on arable
land with clay soil. Rotations are percentage values determined by the crop’s minimum frequency, e.g., the rotation break. For example, winter wheat has a minimum frequency of two
years, therefore 50% (1/2) of Gelderland’s arable land with clay soil can be grown with winter
wheat.
Available fertilizer) A set of different products can be used as fertilizer for crops (Table 8). The
fertilizer is constrained by fertilizer suitability. Fertilizer suitability are binary values (1 or 0), a
fertilizer can or cannot be suitable to be fed to a specific crop in a given region, land type and
soil type. For each crop minimum and maximum fertilizer requirements must have to be fulfilled. Fertilizer applied is the multiplication of kg product applied with the respective nutrient
content N, P or K fertilizer replacement value (FRV) of each product. For manure, compost,
digestate, feed loss and grazing-manure, a given NPK ratio ensures that nutrients in organic
fertilizers are applied together.
Available crop) The available crop, or yielded crop, for each crop in a given region, land type
and soil type is optimized. The available crop is given in kg and equals the optimized amount
of land for each crop in hectares multiplied by its corresponding yields (Table 8). It is assumed
1 hectare grows 1 crop each season. Some vegetable crop can fit two crops into one season,
in this case the yield is doubled.
Available residues) Residues are generated from crop production. The available residues in
kg are calculated by multiplying available crop with the corresponding amount of residue in kg
generated for each crop in a given region, land type and soil type. Available residues can be
used as fertilizer.
Table 8: Calculations for cropland section

Dependencies
For each specific crop in a given region, land type and soil type
CALCULATIONS

Constraints
Suitable fertilizer fulfills min. max. requirements2
Variables
XV = LAP * SUP * ROP
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FV = Σ aFNV , bFPV , cFKV
Yv= (XV * YIP)/SEP
OV = YV * REP
XV = Available land (ha)
YV = Available crop (kg)
VARIABLES

OV = Available residues
FV = Suitable fertilizer applied2
FNV = Nitrogen in fertilizer
FPV = Phosphate in fertilizer
FKV = Potassium in fertilizer
LAP = Land (ha)
SUP = Crop suitability (0 or 1)

PARAMETERS

ROP = Crop rotations (%)
YIP = Yield (kg/ha)
SEP = Times harvested in a season (1 or 2)
REP = Share of residues (%)
Region{Noord-Holland, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant, Utrecht,
Flevoland, Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe, Overijssel, Gelderland, and Limburg}

SETS1

Land Type{Arable Fixed Grassland}
Soil Type{Clay, Glass, Loam, Mushroom, Peat, Sand, Tree}
2Fertilizer{Co-Product

Artificial Compost Digestate Feed-Loss Grazing-Ma-

nure Manure Residue}

A.1.2

Livestock

Available feed) A set of different products can be used as feed for animals. Available feed is
constrained by feed suitability. Feed suitability are binary values (1 or 0), a feed can or cannot
be suitable to be fed to a specific animal with a productivity level and herd type in each region.
Available animal) The available animal for each animal, productivity level and herd type in each
region is optimized. The available animal is constrained by energy and protein requirements,
feed intake. Energy, protein, feed intake requirements have to meet minimal requirement but
cannot exceed maximal requirements. Maximal requirements are set as 125% of energy and
protein requirements, 100% of feed intake. Enough parents and replacement animals are produced to maintain the population.
Available meat, milk and eggs) The available meat, milk and eggs (MME), or yielded MME, is
in kg given for each animal with a productivity level and herd type in each region. The available
meat, milk and eggs (MME) are given in kg and equal the sum of the available animal multiplied
by its corresponding animal yields (Table 9).
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Manure) Excreted nitrogen-phosphate-potassium, meaning the NPK in manure, is calculated
for each animal with a productivity level and herd type in each region. Excreted NPK is the
NPK intake minus the NPK retained in meat milk and eggs. In ruminants, the excreted NPK
are split between grassland and housing. It is set that from the ruminant diet at least 25% of
the feed intake comes from grazing. NPK excreted in housing systems is stored for a period
of time which results in nitrogen losses to the air. These nitrogen losses are subtracted from
the excreted NPK. For the other animal groups excreted NPK occurs in housing.
Table 9: Calculations for livestock section

Dependencies
For each animal in a given region, productivity level and herd type
Constraints
XV : Suitable feed fulfills min. max. feed intake, energy and protein requireCALCULATIONS

ments. Enough parents and replacement animals.
Variables
FV = Σ aFNV + bFPV +cFKV
YV = XV * YIP
OV = INP*FIV – OUP*YV
XV = Available animal (unit)
FIV = Feed intake
YV = Available MME (kg)

VARIABLES

OV = excreted NPK
FV = suitable feed2
FNV = Nitrogen in feed
FPV = Phosphate in feed
FKV = Potassium in feed

PARAMETERS

YIP = Yield (kg/unit)
OUP = share NPK in MME (%)
INP = share NPK in feed intake (%)
Region{Noord-Holland, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant, Utrecht,
Flevoland, Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe, Overijssel, Gelderland and Limburg}
Productivity level{ Low, Mid, High}

SETS1

Herd Type{Breeder, bull, boar, calf, sow, … }
2Feed{Amino

acids, Consumer Loss, Co-Product, Distribution-Loss, Food

only usable as feed, Grass-Conserved, Grass Fresh, post-harvest Loss,
Packaging and processing Loss }

A.1.3

Marine Fish

The available marine fish, or yearly catch averages from the sea, are given for eight different
fish species (Table 10). The yearly kg marine fish caught in a given region is constrained by a
maximum that can vary between 0 to 100%. In this thesis, the maximum is set at 100%.
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Table 10: Sets for marine fish section

Region{Noord-Holland, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant, Utrecht, Flevoland,
SETS

Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe, Overijssel, Gelderland and Limburg}
Fish Species{Blue whiting, Gurnard, Herring, Mackerel, Mussel, Sardines, Shrimp,
Sole}

A.1.4

Import and export

In this thesis, due to GHG accounting the Netherlands are modelled as self-sufficient. Import
and export of raw products, co-products, manure and FLW occur between regions (Appendix
A.1.5). For each region N, P and K in the total sum of raw products and processed products
exported has to be equal to the imported raw products and processed product’s N, P and K.
To make the model easier to solve, the balance has a 1% tolerance.
A.1.5

Co-products and FLW

Food item losses) The sections cropland, livestock and marine fish generated yielded products
from the available crop, available MME and available fish. Fractions of these yielded products
are lost after harvesting, during processing and packaging, during distribution and during consumption. All losses are calculated for each region and food item (Table 12).
Firstly, post-harvest losses occur. Post-harvest losses are the yielded product multiplied by the
corresponding post-harvest loss fraction. Secondly, processing & packaging losses occur. The
co-products are multiplied by their processing & packaging loss fractions. Thirdly, distribution
losses occur. The co-products meant for human consumption are multiplied by the corresponding distribution loss fraction. Lastly, consumption losses occur. The co-products meant for human consumption deducted with the distribution loss are multiplied by the corresponding consumption loss fraction.
FLW) The variable food loss is the grouping of raw products and co-products in kg originating
from post-harvest losses and processing & packaging losses. The variable food waste is the
grouping of co-products meant for human consumption in kg originating from distribution
losses and consumption losses. The total food loss equals the food loss for a given region plus
the imported food loss minus the exported food loss (between regions). The total food waste
equals the food waste for a given region plus the imported food waste minus the exported food
waste.
Co-products) Raw products are generated from the yielded products after the post-harvest
losses. The total raw products equal the raw products for a given region plus the imported Raw
products minus the exported Raw products. From the raw products, co-products are generated. Each raw product can have different input products for processing (processing input)
depending on the scope (Table 11). From each raw product, a ratio of co-products is produced,
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by multiplying the amount of raw product by the processing fraction. The processed product
after the processing & packaging losses is called co-product. The total co-products equal the
co-products for a given region plus the imported co-products minus the exported co-products
(Table 12).
Table 11: Example of processing input to co-products (processing output)

Processing input

Processing Output

Processing fraction

Wheat winter whole meal

Wheat whole meal

0.99%

Wheat Winter bran

Wheat Flour

0.72

Wheat Winter bran

Wheat bran

0.08

Table 12: Calculations for co-products and FLW section

Dependencies
For each region and food item
Variables
PHV = XV* PHP
CALCULATIONS

RPV = XV * (1- PHV) + IRV - ORV
PPV = CPV * PPP
TPV = CPV * (1 – PPP) + IPV - OPV
DLV = DPV * DLP
HPV = DPV * (1- DLP)
CLV = DPV * (1- DLP) * CLP
PHV = post-harvest loss (kg)
XV = yielded crop (kg)
RPV = Raw product (kg)
IRV = imported raw product (kg)
ORV = exported raw product (kg)

VARIABLES

PPV = packaging & processing loss (kg)
CPV = co-products (kg)
TPV = total co-products (kg)
IPV = imported co-products (kg)
OPV = exported co-products (kg)
DLV = distribution loss (kg)
DPV = co-products for human consumption before distribution (kg)
CLV = consumption loss (kg)
PHP = post-harvest loss (%)

PARAMETERS

PPP = packaging & processing loss (%)
DLP = distribution loss (%)
CLP = consumption loss (%)
Region{Noord-Holland, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant, Utrecht,

SETS

Flevoland, Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe, Overijssel, Gelderland and Limburg}
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A.1.6

Humans

The human diet is calculated for each region, nutrient, food family and month of the year (Table
13). Intake of nutrients of the human population is fulfilled by the total co-products meant for
human consumption. Co-products meant for human consumption are corrected for seasonality
to ensure food products are actually available in the given month. A minimum and maximum
amount of nutrients for each gender and age group is set. Furthermore, to ensure a realistic
diet, for each food family a maximum amount of total food and food product is set for each
gender, age and region. For instance, the maximum intake of total vegetables and tomatoes
in the vegetable food family.
Table 13: Sets for human section

Region{Noord-Holland, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant, Utrecht, Flevoland,
Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe, Overijssel, Gelderland and Limburg}
Nutrient{Crude Fiber, crude fat, crude protein, vitamin A,… }
Food Family{Egg, Other, Alcohol, Dairy, Drink, Feed, Fish, Fruit, Grain, Legume,
SETS

Meat, Nut, Oil, Spice, Sugar, Tuber, Vegetable}
Gender{Female, Male}
Age{1-3 Years, 14-18 Years, 19-30 Years, 31-50 Years, 4-8 Years, 51-69 Years, 70Years, 9-13 Years}
Month{January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October, November, December }

A.1.7

Model run

The data in the model is contained in two excel files, the excel control file and excel data file.
The control file includes data that can be modified depending on the scenario. The data file
includes data that remains constant between different scenarios and runs of GAMS. Through
the statistical software RStudio the scenario is selected by the user (Version 1.1.456 - © 20092018 RStudio, Inc., Boston, MA, USA). Thereafter, R retrieves the scenario data from the excel
files and initiates the optimization in GAMS to generate an output (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: Explanative example of output of CiFoS-NL model focusing only on the fluxes related to the production of
walnut. PH Loss: post-harvest Loss, PP Loss: Processing & packaging losses, D Loss: distribution Loss,
C Loss: consumption Loss; Not all the fluxes are depicted, only a selected number of fluxes are depicted.
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A.2

Avoided fossil fuels calculations

Table 14: Electricity and heat produced from anaerobic digestion
Value

Unit

Formula

Electricity

0.19

kwh/kg waste

BG * CH4,share * CH4,LHV * EffAD,Elecitrcity * (1-LossAD,Electricity)

Heat

0.07

kwh/kg waste

BG * CH4,share * CH4,LHV * EffAD,Heat * (1-LossAD,Heat)

Constants2

Value

Unit

Abbreviation

Biogas

0.098

m3/kg

BG

CH4 share in biogas

57.16

%

CH4,share

CH4,LHV

10

kwh/m3 CH4

CH4,LHV

Electricity efficiency

37

%

EffAD,Elecitrcity

Electricity loss

8.3

%

LossAD,Electricity

Heat efficiency

53

%

EffAD,Heat

Heat loss

76

%

LossAD,Heat

Energy

2 provided

by Mayet et al. 2021

Table 15: Electricity and heat produced from incineration
Value

Unit

Formula

Electricity

0.27

kwh/kg waste

Heat

0.04

kwh/kg waste

(CF * LHV * EffI,heat - Hdryer) * (1- LossI,Heat)

Constants

Value

Unit

Abbreviation

Lower heating value

6

MJ/kg waste

LHV

Conversion factor

0.278

Kwh/MJ

CF

Electricity efficiency

16

%

EffI,electricity

Electricity demand dryer

0.00002

kwh

Edryer

Heat demand dryer

0.245

kwh

Hdryer

Heat efficiency

19

%

EffI,heat

Heat loss

52

%

LossI,Heat

Energy

1

(CF * LHV * EffI,electricity - Edryer)

conversion factor from MJ to kwh (Zhong et al., 2015)

Heat and electricity losses amounted to the losses during drying of the wet waste and for heat additionally unused
heat and heat losses in district heating system.
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Table 16: target water content to reach self-sustained autothermal combustion of organic waste
in incineration
Elements

%

kg/kg WM

Formula

Oxygen1

31.54

0.1075

Riber et al. 2009

Hydrogen1

7.07

0.0241

Riber et al. 2009

Carbon1

50.86

0.1733

Riber et al. 2009

Sulfur1

0.26

0.0009

Riber et al. 2009

Nitrogen1

3.78

0.0129

Riber et al. 2009

H2O2

66

(HHV -LHV + Hydrogen*2.2*9)/2.2

HHV2

7.9287

LHV2

6.0013

1

-9.8324*Oxygen+124.265*Hydrogen+34.016*Carbon+19.079*Sulfur+6.276*Nitrogen
HHV – H2O*2.2 – Hydrogen*2.2*9

Riber et al. 2009

2 Ecoinvent

Doka 2020

Table 17: Demand for electricity and heat from drying needed for organic waste in incineration
Variable

Flow

Quantity

Unit

Formula

FLW

Food loss and waste

1

kg

reference unit

Hdrier

heat demand dryer

0.92

kwh/kg h2o

Edrier

Electricity demand dryer

0.045

kwh/kg h2o

DM

Dry matter FLW

0.25

kg/kg

TDM

Target dry matter FLW

0.34

kg/kg

WE

Water evaporated

0.266

kg

1-DM/TDM

FLWDry

Dried food loss and waste

0.734

kg

1-WE

Hdry

heat demand dryer

0.245

kwh

FLW*(1-DM/TDM)*Hdrier

Edry

Electricity demand dryer

0.000

kwh

FLW*Edrier*WE/1000

Calculations retrieved from Mayer et al. 2020

A.3

Data from CiFoS-NL

Table 18: selection of emission factors and references from CiFoS-NL
Item
Unit
Value

Reference

N Artificial Fertilizer

CO2eq

3.7037

Silva Ortiz et al., (2020)

P Artificial Fertilizer

CO2eq

0.137811

Silva Ortiz et al., (2020)

K Artificial Fertilizer

CO2eq

0.0318205

Silva Ortiz et al., (2020)

CO2eq

8.36E-03

Salemdeeb et al., (2017)

CO2eq

1.44E-03

Salemdeeb et al., (2017)

Feed processing coproducts
Feed processing FLW
Soil emissions
Enteric fermentation

RIVMb, 2021
CH4

(Gross-energy*0.065)/55.65
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Table 19: Fertilizer characteristics from CiFoS-NL
Fertilizer

Category

FRV, Carbon, Content

Nutrient

Value

Grazing-Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Grazing-Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Manure

Pig Manure

FRV

N

0.7

Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Manure

Broiler Manure

FRV

N

0.55

Manure

Layer Manure

FRV

N

0.55

Manure

Salmon Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Manure

Tilapia Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Human-Excreta

Human Manure

FRV

N

0.6

Compost

Compost

FRV

N

0.8

Artificial

Art N

FRV

N

1

Artificial

Art P

FRV

N

0

Artificial

Art K

FRV

N

0

Grazing-Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

P

1

Grazing-Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Pig Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Broiler Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Layer Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Salmon Manure

FRV

P

1

Manure

Tilapia Manure

FRV

P

1

Human-Excreta

Human Manure

FRV

P

1

Compost

Compost

FRV

P

1

Artificial

Art N

FRV

P

0

Artificial

Art P

FRV

P

1

Artificial

Art K

FRV

P

0

Grazing-Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

K

1

Grazing-Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Pig Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Dairy Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Beef Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Broiler Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Layer Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Salmon Manure

FRV

K

1

Manure

Tilapia Manure

FRV

K

1
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Human-Excreta

Human Manure

FRV

K

1

Compost

Compost

FRV

K

1

Artificial

Art N

FRV

K

0

Artificial

Art P

FRV

K

0

Artificial

Art K

FRV

K

1

Grazing-Manure

Beef Manure

Carbon

CN

17

Grazing-Manure

Dairy Manure

Carbon

CN

17

Manure

Pig Manure

Carbon

CN

12

Manure

Dairy Manure

Carbon

CN

17

Manure

Beef Manure

Carbon

CN

12

Manure

Broiler Manure

Carbon

CN

12

Manure

Layer Manure

Carbon

CN

8

Manure

Salmon Manure

Carbon

CN

0

Manure

Tilapia Manure

Carbon

CN

0

Human-Excreta

Human Manure

Carbon

CN

0

Compost

PHcompost

Carbon

CN

15

Compost

PPcompost

Carbon

CN

15

Compost

Dcompost

Carbon

CN

15

Compost

Ccompost

Carbon

CN

15

Compost

CPcompost

Carbon

CN

16

Artificial

Art N

Carbon

CN

0

Artificial

Art P

Carbon

CN

0

Artificial

Art K

Carbon

CN

0

FLoss

FeedWaste

FRV

N

0.5

FLoss

FeedWaste

FRV

P

1

FLoss

FeedWaste

FRV

K

1

Artificial

Art N

Content

N

1

Artificial

Art P

Content

P

1

Artificial

Art K

Content

K

1

Digestate

PHdigestate

FRV

N

0.9100566

Digestate

Phdigestate

FRV

P

1

Digestate

PHdigestate

FRV

K

1

Digestate

Cpdigestate

Carbon

CN

5.51664612

Source: https://www.handboekbodemenbemesting.nl/nl/handboekbodemenbemesting.htm
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